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The skeleton is the main store of lead in the body, and most research on lead turnover or exchange has been directed towards bone analyses (1) . Tooth analyses have been used as an alternative for skeletal lead to identify lead exposure in children (2) (3) (4) . Evidence for lead turnover or exchange in calcified tissue in humans is based on 1) relatively crude methods, such as X-ray fluorescence (XRF) measurements on tibia, calcaneus, or phalanges of occupationally exposed workers (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) ; 2) indirect methods based on comparisons of tooth and blood lead levels (3, 10, 11) ; and 3) short-term experiments on limited numbers of subjects using radioactive tracers (12) or longer experiments using stable isotopes (13) . Rabinowitz (1) used some of the above techniques and calculated that the bulk turnover rates for lead in compact bone were -2%/year and -8%/year for the spine (trabecular bone).
We have shown that in blood of Australian subjects and in environmental samples (diet, air, house dust, gasoline), the 206Pb/204Pb ratio is <17.0 and the 207Pb/206Pb ratio is >0.91 (14, 15 Deciduous and permanent teeth were analyzed. Deciduous teeth were crowns only, as the roots had been resorbed. The crowns were cut transversely into 1-2-mm thick slices from the incisal and cervical areas using a diamond-impregnated stainless steel disc. The rationale and advantages of using cross-sectional slices were described in Gulson (16) .
For permanent teeth, 1-2-mm sections of the outer crown and the root sample were taken from an area approximately 1-2 mm from the root tip [see Fig. 1 in Gulson (16) ]. In three teeth, the circumpulpal dentine and cementum were removed from slices of the root and compared with contiguous slices in which the circumpulpal dentine and cementum were retained to evaluate the effect of circumpulpal dentine on lead isotopic composition and concentration. In another three teeth, the cementum was removed from slices of root and compared with contiguous slices with retained circumpulpal canal and cementum. Analytical methods follow those described in Gulson (16 (17, (18) (19) (20) , although it was attributed significance in some investigations (21) (22) (23) . Tooth type does not appear to be of concern in the evaluation of isotopic compositions in deciduous teeth (4, 16) ; however, in this study, tooth type does appear important in some cases. For example, in two cases, the subjects arrived in Australia when they were about 3-4 years old and have resided there for 26 years [Lebanon 6 (M821/M822) and the United Kingdom (0753/0754)]. The Lebanese tooth was a second molar and there was no isotopic difference between the enamel and dentine. In contrast, the U.K. tooth was an incisor and the dentine showed significant exchange with Australian lead (Table 1) . Other than the higher lead concentration in the Lebanese tooth, the explanation for the difference in exchange rate may be the time of formation of the teeth. In the U.K. case, the crown (enamel) in the permanent incisor was already formed and the subject had been exposed to U.K. lead, by 4 years of age, whereas the crown of the molar in the Lebanese subject was only just forming (or not even so) at the age of 3 years.
Enamel and dentine. For permanent teeth in this study, enamel always contained lower lead concentrations compared with dentine in the roots. The ratio of dentine Pb/enamel Pb varies from 1.2 to 18.5, but most are in the range 1-8. For deciduous teeth the ratio varies from 1.5 to 4.1. There is a significant correlation of enamel and dentine lead (X2 0.40, p<0.0001; Table 2 ).
Removal of circumpulpal dentine. Rabinowitz et al. (2, 10, 11) identified a correlation between tooth and blood lead concentrations in deciduous teeth using a wedge sampling approach whereby a wedge of coronal dentine and the circumpulpal canal was analyzed. Part of the correlation may have arisen from the indusion of the pulpal canal, whose lead probably reflects that of more recent origin, such as in blood leads. To evaluate the contribution from the circumpulpal canal to the root analysis, slices of root were analyzed with the canal and cementum intact and compared with contiguous slices from which the circumpulpal canal and cementum had been removed. Samples in which the circumpulpal dentine has been removed exhibited a poorer correlation with the rate of exchange with residence time of dentine lead and Australian lead than those with intact circumpulpal dentine.
Lead concentrations in sections with the canal and cementum removed were approximately half those with the canal intact, and the isotopic composition exhibited a slightly higher proportion of Australian lead (Poland 2, Croatia 5, and Yugoslavia 1 in Table 1 ). These data are consistent with earlier data obtained on deciduous teeth (4) .
Removal of cementum. Slices of root with intact circumpulpal canal and cementum had relatively similar isotopic compositions and lead concentrations to contiguous slices from which the cementum was removed (Italian and Chilean subjects in Table 1 ). From these and the above analyVolume 105, Number 8, August 1997 * Environmental Health Perspectives Articles * Lead exchanae in tooth and bone Australia (min Fig. 1). ses, it would appear that the circumpulpal canal exerts the most significant control on lead concentration.
Rate of exchange with residence time and lead concentration. As expected, given the impervious nature of enamel, there is no significant correlation of rate of exchange with residence time of Australian lead and the concentration of lead in enamel ( Table 2) . Rate of exchange is significantly correlated with residence time and dentine lead concentration [X2 = 0.19 (p = 0.01; Table 2 )], as suggested above for individual subjects. A correlation between dentine lead and rate of exchange with residence time may be expected, as the dentine contains lead of more recent exposure (2, 10, 11) . Such a hypothesis is supported by the observation that, in analyses of contiguous slices where the circumpulpal dentine was intact and removed, the data for the slice with removed circumpulpal dentine is invariably of poorer correlation compared with the slice where the circumpulpal dentine is retained.
Rate ofexchange with residence time in Australia. Figure 1 shows the difference in the 207Pb/20 Pb>s.tio for enamel and dentine plotted against the time the subject has lived in Australia. For adult subjects who have lived <3 years in Australia, the exchange of European lead with Australian lead in dentine was usually not detectable, i.e., there was an insignificant difference in the isotopic composition of the crown (enamel) and root (dentine). Regression analysis of the data in Figure 1 , excluding the bone sample and that for one Lebanese subject, gives an 1?2 of 0.30 (p = 0.003; n = 27). Exclusion of the other two Polish points with the largest exchange in 207Pb/206Pb (Poland 1 and Poland 2) reduces the correlation to nonsignificance with an 1?2 of 0.05 and p of 0.3.
The rate of exchange with residence time in dentine of European and Australian lead is estimated from the slope of the regression line in Figure 1 , relative to a value in European lead of 0.862 and that in Australian lead of 0.922. The estimated rate of exchange with residence time or turnover of lead in dentine is -1 ± 0.3%/year. Perhaps, fortuitously, this is similar to the rate estimated for lead turnover in cortical bone by Rabinowitz (3) , or it may reflect the similarity in processes that occur in lead in bone and dentine, notwithstanding the absence of osteodasts and osteoblasts in dentine. In the lead isotope study of deciduous teeth from Broken Hill children, Gulson (16) estimated that lead was added to dentine at a rate of approximately 2-3%/year.
Rate ofexchange with residence time in trabecular socket bone. Croatia 3 (1547) lived in Australia for 15 years prior to tooth extraction. There was little change in isotopic composition between enamel and dentine over this time, but there has been almost total exchange with Australian lead in the bone (Table 1) . Although based on only one analysis, the estimated rate of exchange with residence time of lead in trabecular bone relative to enamel is -6%, approximately six times that of dentine/ enamel. This value is similar to the lead turnover of -8% in trabecular bone estimated by Rabinowitz (3) using a quite different approach. The almost complete isotopic exchange in socket bone (trabecular bone) lead with Australian lead for subject I547 over a 15-year period is consistent with halflives of 7-13 years estimated from measurements on tibia/calcaneus/phalange by the XRF method and blood lead analyses on occupationally exposed subjects (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) .
A two-way exchange oflead in dentine. In the initial study, all analyses showed a normal change in the isotopic composition of the dentine. That is, there was a positive shift in the 207Pb/206Pb ratio from the country of origin, manifested by the isotopic composition in the enamel, towards the Australia values. Negative changes (reverse data in Table 1 ) signify interactions with other sources of lead. When the study was expanded, 9 of 19 enamel/dentine pairs exhibited a reversal of this trend. At this stage, no explanation for the reversal is obvious apart from lack of information about previous residence history, occupational/hobby exposure, or their diets in Australia. Diet is not considered a major contributor to the reverse isotopic changes in dentine because analyses of teeth and bones from Australian residents indicate that the 206Pb/204Pb ratio has been <17.0 (or 207Pb/206Pb >0.91) for decades. This long-term low value is also indicated by the data for Lebanon 6 (M821/M822) who arrived in Australia at 3 years of age and thus experienced 26 years of exposure to Australian lead. Any trace of his maternal skeletal lead has been replaced with Australian lead. Furthermore, it is only over the last few years that the Australian diet has 206Pb/204Pb values of > 17 (15) .
Alternative explanations for the reverse isotopic trends in dentine may be that the lead is mobilized from an endogenous source, such as cortical bone, and introduced to the dentine via the dentinal tubules, or that they reflect a two-way migration of lead in dentine.
Based on epidemiological data, Steenhout (23) argued for a one-way exchange of lead in tooth dentine but, given the structure of teeth and that collagen could theoretically act as an ion exchange medium, there is no reason to preclude a two-way exchange of lead. In evaluating models of tooth lead kinetics, Rabinowitz et al. (11) found that tooth lead/blood lead data were compatible with a model that allows lead to be slowly removed from dentine, a conclusion also reached by Gulson and Wilson (4) and Gulson (16) .
Bercovitz and Laufer (20) were able to procure paired trabecular bone and tooth samples from 97 Israeli subjects 9-81 years of age. They found higher concentrations of lead in bone than in teeth until the age of 50; after 50 years of age the reverse was noted. These changes were attributed to the release of lead from trabecular bone, which is detectable after age 35.
Rate of exchange with residence time and age. There are variable correlations of rate of exchange with residence time in the 207Pb/206Pb ratio and the age of the subject. For all data, the 12 is 0.07 andp = 0.19 (n = 25), but with the exclusion of the extreme data point for Lebanon 5 (M819), the correlation assumes significance (X2 = 0.17, p 0.05, n = 24; Table 2 ).
Conclusions
Results of this study of permanent teeth support the earlier investigation of deciduous teeth in demonstrating that, relative to enamel, lead can be added to dentine. In contrast to deciduous teeth and the initial part of this study, reversals were observed in the predicted trends of lead added to dentine. These reversals may arise from changes in environmental sources, from endogenous mobilization of lead from the skeleton, or from a two-way exchange of lead in dentine. A systematic study of (anterior) teeth from several subjects, for example, from two countries, who have lived in Australia for >5 years (preferably >10 years), would Environmental Health Perspectives * Volume 105, Number 8, August 1997
Articles -Gulson and Gillings provide evidence of lead turnover in teeth. A small sample of socket bone would provide even more convincing data on lead turnover in teeth and bone.
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